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ABSTRACT 
COMPUTER AIDED ANALYSIS OF THIN WALLED 
STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS SUBJECTED TO 
AXIAL AND BENDING CRUSH LOADS 
by 
H. F. Mahmood and S. H. Abed 
Engineering and Manufacturing Staff 
Ford Motor Co. ,Dearborn,Mich. USA 
An interactive computer program "SECOLLAPSE" has been developed 
to assist the designer in selecting the most efficient structural 
component to meet automotive requirements for crash strength and 
energy management. The program predicts the strength characteristics 
and loading history of general, thin walled plate-components, 
subjected to axial and/or bending crush loads. 
In the program the component section is divided into several 
sub-elements according to its shape. Each sub-element is analyzed for 
elastic buckling, maximum strength, fold size and mode of collapse. 
Elements strength characteristics are determined based on the 
boundary condition (degree of restraint) and the applied stress 
pattern. The analytical prediction shows good correlation with the 
test data. 
INTRODUCTION 
The problem of analyzing structures for crashworthiness is 
widely recognized as complex and in need of further development. The 
most technically advanced of the disciplines involved in this problem 
is nonlinear structural finite element analysis for predicting the 
behavior of the structure to very large deflections (several orders 
of magnitude greater than material thickness). 
When an automotive type component is subjected to axial compress-
ion and/or bending, elastic or inelastic buckling initiates processes 
which lead to the eventual collapse or folding of the component. 
Several strength characteristics are observed in the load-deflection 
curve of plate type column subjected to axial crush loads, as shown 
in Figure (1), or moment-rotation curve of a plate type beam subjec-
ted to bending moment loads, as shown in Figure (2). The character-
istics to be calculated could be the maximum strength for a backup 
structure which is required to withstand the crush load, or the mean 
crush strength of an energy absorbing component. The "SECOLLAPSE" 
program predicts these various strength characteristics. The theoret-
ical basis of the program derives from the local buckling of plates 
with various degree of rotational edge constraints, subjected to 
compressive crush load. The degree of edge constraint in a plate type 
box column is a function of the aspect ratio of the section. The 
program calculates each of the following characteristics of a column 
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or beam component of a general section geometry: 
- Elastic or Inelastic buckling 
- Maximum strength. 
- Modes of collapse 
- Column crash strength characteristics: corner crippling,mean and 
minimum crush loads. 
Column or Beam Effective Properties at any given load, and 
- Effective Properties at maximum strength. 
Modes of collapse under axial compression and under bending loads 
can be predicted and the stability thresholds can be determined. The 
formulations were derived from stability considerations of a flat 
plate in compression and were verified by test results of thin wall 
beams and columns with various cross-section geometry and material 
properties. The program could be implemented into any finite element 
beam-column code for the study of crash behavior of structural 
systems. 
COMPONENT AND SUB-ELEMENT DESCRIPTION 
The thin wall component cross-section is divided into a nwnber of 
basic sub-elements, each sub-element has one of the following 
configurations: 
1. Flat sub-element represented by two nodal points. 
2. Shell sub-element represented by three nodal points. 
There are two basic kinds of end restraints for each sub-element: 
either both ends restrained, or one end restrained and the other end 
free. However,the degree of restraint of each sub-element depends on 
its nodal connectivity to the adjacent sub-element and the applied 
loads (stresses)(l)*. The geometric and strength properties of each 
sub-element is determined separately. The stiffness and strength 
characteristics of the whole cross-section are then computed by 
adding the contribution of the individual sub-elements. This method 
is applied to any general shape cross-sections that may have flat 
and/or curved elements. This paper pertains only to structural 
sections composed of plate elements. 
STRENGTH AND MODE OF COLLAPSE OF PLATE TYPE COLUMNS 
When a thin wall component is subjected to axial compression, 
local buckling initiates the processes which lead to its collapse or 
folding. Elastic buckling is more a function of the plate geometry, 
than the material strength and is given as: 
* Numbers given in the parentheses refer to references at the 
end of this paper. 
and 
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Ke is the buckling coefficient. 
Kl is a function of the adjacent sub-elements ratio (d/b), i.e 
section geometry. 
K2 is a function of the 
buckling plate (for a 
K2=1). 
stress developed at the ends of the 
sub-element under uniform compression 
Elastic or Inelastic buckling initiates the processes which lead 
to the eventual collapse or folding of the component. The theoretical 
post-buckling analysis of a flat plate indicates a definite relation-
ship among the maximum average (crippling) strength, the elastic 
buckling stress and the edge stress. As an analytical approach to 
predict the maximum load carrying capacity of plate columns, a 
semi-empirical formula is developed(l). The maximum average 
(crippling) strength of a plate sub-element with both edges 
restrained is: 
where, Km is the restraining coefficient and is a function of the 
adjacent sub-elements ratio and the stress ratio(l). 
In the axial mode of energy dissipation, as it occurs during 
barrier crush, vehicle deceleration is controlled by the mean crush 
resistance of the collapsing rails while the rail deformation 
provides energy dissipation. The mean load or average crush resistan-
ce has no physical significance, insofar the deformation phenomena 
occurring during column collapse are concerned, and is used primarily 
for estimating the rate of deceleration and the crush distance. 
The various features of the load deflection curve of a typical 
folding column are highlighted in Figure (1). Besides Pmax, three 
load levels of interest are indicated: 
- PI corner crush load 
- P2 mean crush load 
- P3 minimum crush load 
The corner crush load (PI) represents the maximum (crippling) load of 
a pretriggered or collapsing column. The m~n~mum crush load (P3) is 
required in the study of the stability of collapse under axial crush 
load. The mean crush load (P2), as mentioned earlier, is used for 
calculating vehicle deceleration and the crash distance and is 
estimated from PI and P3 by way of averaging these two values over 
the crush deformation 5. 
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In this study, the relationship between section geometry, repre-
sented by the buckling mode, and material strength is considered in 
determining the post-buckling strength of a column corresponding to 
the three crush load levels Pi 
i=1,2 or 3 
where Ki is a coefficient dependent on the aspect ratio (dfb) of the 
section (degree of edge restraint) and on the load level "i" as 
described in referen~e (1). 
The computer program "SECOLLAPSE" identifies to the designer or 
analyst the local or global instability of plate type columns. The 
factors affecting the stability of collapse are: 
1. The relationship between the half wave length of the buckling 
plate A(l) and the aspect ratio (d/b) of the column section. 
2. The relationship between the material yield strength ~y and 
the elastic buckling stress ~cr (or tfb of the section). 
3. The relationship between the collapsed length of a column and 
the stiffness of the collapsed portion. 
The half wave length A is determined from the inelastic buckling 
of plates(2) of the section sub-elements. If the half wave length is 
larger than the width of the restraining plate "d", the opposing 
folds can interfere and force a bending failure. Most of the compact 
columns with A > d have been found to collapse in a bending mode. 
Also, test data show a change of collapse mode from a regular folding 
to irregular crumpling as tfb decreased or ~y increased. This 
generally was followed by a transverse bending. The irregular folding 
or crumpling is generally observed to occur in plate type column, 
when (~cr/~max) < 1. It is possible for some columns that initially 
undergo axial collapse by regular folding to suddenly lose stability 
and fail in bending. The reason for the sudden loss of stability was 
attributed(2) in those cases to the sharply reduced bending stiffness 
of the collapsed portion of the column. The "SECOLLAPSE" program 
identifies to the designer or analyst the type of collapse mode for a 
given geometry and material properties. 
STRENGTH CHARACTERISTICS AND MODES OF COLLAPSE OF PLATE TYPE BEAMS 
The moment capacity of a plate type beam deformed to large 
rotations consists of two distinct strength characteristics. The 
first part includes rotation up to the maximum moment (prior to 
collapse) and includes the local buckling of the flange or the webs 
of the beam. The second part is beyond the maximum strength (deep 
collapse) which represents formation of a hinge mechanism and 
rolling along yield lines accompanied by a reduction in the moment 
capacity due to section collapse. The fundamental research work for 
the first strength has been extensive. However, the reduction in the 
stiffness due to local buckling has not yet been presented in a form 
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to be formulated in a finite element beam code. An approach to 
predict the maximum bending strength was proposed(3) based on the 
update Lagrangian coordinates of noncircular-cylindrical shells 
following earlier work. Approaches such as these may prove to be very 
useful when developed to design level. 
Other analytical methods in the post collapse of the plate type 
beams are presented in kinematic description of the collapse mode 
and the energy absorbed by plastic deformation along the fold lines. 
The research work in this area is very limited(4,5) and still 
requires more development to be generalized. 
The mathematical formulation of the "SECOLLAPSE" program is based 
on the local buckling of the compressive flange or the web of a plate 
type beam, and on the maximum bending strength of a plate type beam, 
which is based on the effective width of buckling plate in 
compression. The program identifies to the designer the local 
buckling of the beam and defines the collapse mode in bending. There 
are three types of collapse modes observed in plate type beams under 
bending for large rotation. The first mode is associated with the 
flange collapse of a compact section which is identified by a uniform 
hinge mechanism of straight yield lines. The second mode is initiated 
by the flange collapse of non-compact or thin walled sections which 
are identified by nonuniform hinge mechanism with curved yield lines. 
The third .mode is initiated by the web collapse of narrow or stiff-
ened flange beams (Figure 3), by a collapse mechanism similar to the 
fold forming mechanism in axial collapse. Most of the analytical 
research work deals with deep collapse associated with the first mode 
of collapse in compact section. Current research work is aimed at 
developing bending strength formulations based on the collapse modes 
which are a function of beam section geometry, material strength and 
the applied load. An approach similar to that of Reference (4) is 
incorporated in the "SECOLLAPSE" code to generate moment-rotation 
curves in the deep collapse region of compact sections. 
EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATIONS 
A large number of steel components of different geometry and 
material properties were tested by the authors and others(7,8,9). 
The test data were analyzed by "SECOLLAPSE" program for crush 
strength characteristics. A typical output of the program for a hat 
cross-section with upturned flanges is shown in Figure 4. The 
described component section consists of seven sub-elements ,the 
thickness of each sub-element is .044 inch and the material yield 
strength is 160 KSI. The program first analyzes the component as a 
column and determines its buckling, crippling, crush strength 
characteristics (corner,mean,and minimum crush load), and its mode of 
collapse. In this example the component has a buckling load 28,000 
lbs, crippling load 38,900 lbs, and mean crush load of 14,900 Ibs. 
The program then determines the effective width of each sub-element 
in compression and computes the maximum bending moment capacity of 
the component about each axis. The output shows that the maximum 
bending strength of the component about the Y-axis is 36,600 in-lb, 
compared to 34,200 in-lb obtained from the test data. 
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Figure 5 shows the correlation between the experimental and the 
computed crippling load (Pmax). Test samples having material strengt-
hs of 31,300 Psi are taken from reference 6. Caution must be exercis-
ed if the columns are very long, in which case Euler's buckling could 
dominate. The test data show a good correlation with the "SECOLLAPSE" 
program values. 
Table 1 describes the relevant test data of closed-hat beam 
sections obtained from Cranfield Institute(7). Thirteen different 
samples were tested in deep collapse. All the specimens were formed 
from .036 inch mild steel sheet and spot welded to form beams of 
closed hat cross-sections. The specimens were tested as cantilevers. 
The advantage of this arrangement is the ability to monitor the deep 
collapse (M-B) relationship. Figure 6 shows the correlation between 
test and computed values of the maximum bending moment capacity for 
these components. Table 2 and Figure 7 describe the material propert-
ies, section dimensions, and the maximum bending moment capacity 
observed and computed for Inland Steel(8) test data. 
CONCLUSION 
A computer program "SECOLLAPSE" is presented based on the stabi-
lity formulation of thin wall plate type component. The objec-
tive of the program is to assist the designer and the analyst to 
predict the strength and mode of collapse of plate type columns or 
beams components. The program can be integrated into the analysis of 
a frame type structure,where the strength stiffness and stability of 
collapse are of major concern. This development is in progress. It 
requires the "SECOLLAPSE" program to interact with a finite element 
beam code to check the behavior of the structural components by 
updating the component stiffness matrix, maximum strength and 
boundary conditions during loading. 
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NOMENCLATURE 
b - plate width 
d - width of the restraining sub-element 
t - plate thickness 
E - Modulus of Elasticity 
ucr - critical buckling stress 
umax- maximum stress 
uy - material yield stress 
UL - stress at load level i 
v - Poison's ratio 
p - strain hardening factor 
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Figure l-A 
-MAXI MUM LOAD CAPACITY (STRENGTH) 
OF UNTRIGGERED COLUMN 
TRIGGERED COLUMN 
-H1A-11-----,,....-------.""'---r..----- PI -PEAK OR CORNER CRUSH LOAD 
--- P2 -AVERAGE OR MEAN CRUSH LOAD 
-+1_-"-" __ ---"0£.. __ -'-"'---__ -"'-_ P3 - MIN I MUM CRU 5 H LO AD 
8- CRUSH DISTANCE 
Figure l-B 
Figure 1 Crush characteristics of an axially 
collapsed thin wall column 
P,M 
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Figure 2-A 
Maximum Strength 
One Dimensiona I 
Coil apse 
D 
A L-____________________________ __ 
Figure 2-B 
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a. Flange collapse - compact section 
b. Flange collapse - noncompact section 
c. Web collapse 
Figure 3 Modes of collapse of plate 
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Table 2 
Cross Sectional Dimensions and Maximwn Bending Moment Capacity 
TENSILE YIELD TIl ICK- TOP LOWER 
STRENGTIl STRENGTIl tl'ESS RADIUS HEIGHT FLAT FLAT UPTURN Mmax Mmax 
[psi] [psi] ( in] [in] [in] ( in] [in] (in] (test) (comp.) 
.. __ ._ •. _ ... _ .. ___ • __ .... ~.s.~_._ .... _ .. __ .. _ ..... _ .. _____ . ____ ... ======= _ 
95500 92000 .028 .264 I. 61 .52 .52 .55 
95500 92000 .028 .264 2.63 1.27 .53 .5 
95500 92000 .028 .264 3.57 1.33 .54 .54 
95500 92000 .028 .264 3.6 1.27 .54 .55 
------------------------------------------------_ . 
129000 129000 .066 • 283 1.66 .5 .49 .58 
129000 129000 .066 .283 2.62 1. 28 .5 .53 
129000 129000 .066 .283 2.63 1.3 .49 .53 
129000 129000 .066 .283 3.67 1.99 .5 .53 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
182000 160000 .044 .272 1.6 .56 .55 .5 
182000 160000 .044 .272 1.64 .54 .51 .53 
182000 160000 .044 .272 1.64 1. 27 .52 .55 
182000 160000 .044 .272 1.63 2.01 .55 .52 
182000 160000 .044 .272 1.63 2.76 .52 .53 
------------------------------------------------------
182000 160000 .044 .272 2.6 .6 .52 .55 
182000 160000 .044 .272 2.57 1.37 .53 .54 
182000 160000 .044 .272 2.58 1.38 .51 .53 
182000 160000 .044 .272 2.59 2.11 .55 .54 
182000 160000 .044 .272 2.59 2.88 .54 .47 
-----------------------------------------------_.-
182000 160000 .044 .272 3.62 .54 .54 .5 
182000 160000 .044 .272 3.56 1.36 .56 .53 
182000 160000 .044 .272 3.62 2.04 .56 .48 
182000 160000 .044 .272 3.63 2.05 .53 .57 
182000 160000 .044 .272 3.63 2.05 .54 .54 
182000 160000 .044 .272 3.59 2.86 .54 .54 
.------------------------------------------------------~-------~ 178000 154000 
..... 
~ 
~ , .... 
.... 
u 







:.:J 2 .... 
.048 .274 1.6 .56 .53 .55 
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Figure 7: Maximum bending s~rength 
of beams 
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